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she open her blouse, and said come closer baba i've give you some more exitment
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Hi readers, i am telling you my real incident with our old family maid. her name is Manisha, she is still
leave wit us when she was very young and my family help their parents to arrange her marrige, but
unfortunately she became widow very early, now she is leave with us, and my parents trust on her is
un-believable, She take care me when i born till today. She is near about 45-46 years old lady, but
she love, care me and became bed partner at night when she need or when i need her. This incident
take place last year.
It's lovely November evening, when i came home from my tution, i saw my mother crying, and
manisha hold him and talk her very slowly, i asked mom what's going on? she hug me and say you
his grand maa passaway, then father told them, it's very urgent, you and manisha stay there, and we
both going to islamabad , and came in three to four days. I told, its okay, then
my papa told manisha to take care them, she smile and say don't worried about baba, i will care him.
so my parent left and i am alone with my manisha, on that night manisha sleep in my bed room, in the
midnight manisha wake up me and said, she is not feeling comfortable over there so she going to his
room, suddenly I took her hand and said if she don’t mind then she sleep right over in my bed, she
turned around and said, Okay baba, as you wish, after some time I feel that manisha came very close
to me, so I turn around her, my face touch her boobs and she put her legs on my legs, that make me
very bold, so I took off her pallu and planted kiss over her body, she is also enjoying and making
some noise like ahh, ahh, ohhh, and then we sleep together in each arms and there is nothing more
happen in this night.
Next day I came earlier from my college, when i enter the door, i smell some thing is burnning, when i
ask manisha, she say oh my god, there dish which prepare for us, we both run towards the kitchen,
unfortunately manisha leg sleep and she fall down, i am too closed with her, when she fall down i try
to hold her but, she fell over me and we both on lay down, where i saw the first time her big boobs,
she smile and say what are you looking, i say very confedently your beauty, then i turn over her and
try to kiss her, she threw me away, and went back to the kitchen, i don't want to loose this chance so i
also went to the kitchen, and grab her from back start rubbing my dick to his back, she said, aaahhh!
not hurry baba, there is lot of time, and i don't want to spoil you, but remembered its between me and
you, nobody know our this relation, i turned around her said, no my dear, and put my lips on her lips,
she also respond very quickly, slowly i put my boths hands to her boobs, and pressing

and sequeezing them, she mound very low aaa hmmmmm , after the long kissing, a lot of enjoyment
came on both side, we are enjoying, then she put off her lips and say not too early, its a very long
night waiting us, and she try to pull off there pallu to cover the blouse, i say i just want to suck your
boobs plz darling, give me, she put her hands into my head and say wait in tv lounge, i went to the tv
lounge, and waiting for her, she came and sit on my thighs then drop her pallu, and open there blouse
button, i move my face between her calvage and rubbing it, now its my turn, i open her blouse and
bring out her right boob, and start sucking fastly and hardly, she mound aaahhh aaahhh, ooooh oooh,
ouch ouch and ther is pain loan came from manisha mouth and she say Not harder plz, but who care,
i suck it and sequzeed other boob, her hand move to my head and hold it very tightly, i slowly put her
into ground and lies on her, now slowly i start kissing on her naked body, and move towards her face,
i saw a full of lusty eyes and slowly i put my lips on her lips, our tongue meet each other, now my
hand move towards her legs and pull up her petticoat, she realize what’s going on, but she did not
resist, this give me a lot of courage, suddenly she said baba, why r u not understand, i said its a very
lovely night waiting us, then she open her blouse, and said come closer baba i've give you some
more exitment, and then I fall over her and start kissing and sucking her boobs, and then we sleep
together, i dont know when she leave me, but this after noon i never sleep before.
In the eveining she wake up me and told that your parents on the phone, i talk to my parents, they tell
they will not came back home at least 1 week, i said its okay, i will manage the home and expenses,
lukly i've got the vacation, so i want spend more time with my manisha, after talking with my parents i
goto the kitchen and grabed the manisha and whispring her ear that we have a long honey moon, she
laugh and said why? i grabed her breast and said my parents are not coming at least one week, so
we have a very long period and you know my college is off, for the study leave, so i spend my time
with you and with my books, she turned around me and took my hand into hand and said, its okay
jaan, i hug her and said yes my love and start kissing again, after kissing, she said okay baba goto
your study room and i've a lot of work, preapring your dinner and so on. i went to my room and for
took a bath, there is an idea click on my mind, why we are not enjoying in bathroom, so rashely i
called manisha, i called her massi, so i loudly called massi, she came to my room and knock the
bathroom, i said its open plz come quickly, she open the door and came into bathroom, when she
came to the bathroom, i took her hand into my hand and close her, and start squeezing her boobs
and licking her ear, she said, it's very bad i pushed her away and close the door, she is under the
shower, i open the shower, now she is going wet then suddenly i pulled her saree away from her
body, now a mature aged women is in semi naked and in wet condition in front of me, i close to her,
and move her back towards me, and start open her wet blouse, she resist little bit, but i open all
buttons and threw her blouse into the bath floor, now she is on bra and petticoat, i slowly move my
hand on bottom and open her petticoat, its also went to the floor, now my love is on bra only then she,
turn around open my paint and underware one by one, threw on floor, now we both are naked and
enjoying the shower, i put some soap over her body, and slowly went down to and start licking her
pussy and inserting my tongue into her deep puusy , she enjoying and making some sexy moan aah,
good, oh my god you are making good, szzzzzzzz, its goods I never enjoy before and take heavly

breathing, after few minute she threw her jucie from her pussy. after this i put some mixed hot and
cold water into the bath tub, and we both are lying into the tub and enjoy for couple of hours, then we
came out from the bath room, she cover her body with my towls, and said bring me her clothes from
wardrobe, i open my wardrobe and give the present to her which i purchase for her when i came to
home, it's red color saree, with sleveless blouse, she became exited and then start crying, i hold her
then she lies her head on my shoulder and said, why are you bring on this color, you know baba, i did
not wear, i said who care? but i want you wear these colors when we are alone, then i took her face in
my hands, and start kissing, during kissing i put her into the bed and open her towel, and start
sucking and kissing on her breast, for couple of minutes, she also make some kiss on my face and
then said baba plz brings my clothes, i've a lot of work regarding this. i said okay, and bring her
clothes from her wardrobe, she wear, and give the sexy smile, went to kitchen, and i move to my
study room and start my study.
After the dinner, we sat on tv lounge and enjoy the flim, she sat very close too me and my hand still
moving on her back, and some naked area of her body, she also moving her hand on thighs and on
my chest, slowly i closed her, she move her head on my chest we lay down and i move my face
towards her claveges which are visible from her upper of blouse, and she also closed her eyes and
take hevay breath, she said its not right place, we move to the bedroom, i took her into my arms and
she hold me from my back and i start kissing or take bite on her boobs and ear, she is laughing and
enjoying, then she open the door and we both are enter and then she closed, i threw her into my bed
and jump over her and start kissing very fastly, she is also make kissing on me and we both are
exhausted, then i took her saree, petticoat and blouse and threw into floor, mean while she is also
took my paint, underware and shirt threw into floor, we both are standing infront of each other in
naked , then she jump towards me and grip my back and put her boob into my mouth, i took off her
bra, and then start sucking her boob very hardly and slowly move towards to the bed and throw her
into bed and lies on her. I start the kissing once again and we hold each other very tightly, so i feel a
hot and warm body of manisha and my penny became harder and harder and touch her pussy many
time, when ever penny touch pussy she making some moan, now this time we decide to move on 69
position, i start licking her pussy and she sucking my 8 inch cock, after five minutes she came first
time in mouth, i drank all juice from her and then i came out into her mouth she drank all over my
juice and we lies on bed and take breath heavily, slowly i move towards her and put my lips on her
lips the kissing session start once again, i put my pillow under his hips she said Kashi baba, plz come
on i am going die, and satisfied your manisha, i slowly move towards her and take the kiss and said
after that night you and your body is only for me understand, she said, i always your and my body is
also always your, when ever you need i will be there for you but right now, plz don't wait, do some
thing, i took both of legs into my shoulder and start pushing my cock into her pussy, its very tight at
this age, but i force fully insert into her, a long moan came froma manisha, and she close her eyes
and grab my hand very tightly, i can feel the hottest wave from her body, now i slowly laid down her
leg and start pushing my cock into her penny, she hold me very tightly, and making moan very loudly,
i can enjoy the each stroke and she also, then i toook her nipple into mouth and bite it, she is making

some slang words for me but who can be care, in the revenge i took one puch very forcely, she open
her eyes and beg me don't make this again, so, i make slow it, in couple of minutes, i told her into her
ear now i am comming, she said realese all your cum into my pussy, so after few minutes a load of
cum came from cock and fill the pussy of manisha, she is also realased at same time, and then i fal
on her, and she closed her eyes and she took me in her arms.
After couple of minutes she said to me ”Oh my baby ..you love your massi so much. this
means a lot to me darling…I love you so much..” Her erect boobs were crushed against my chest and
in turn I squeezed her as well . her body felt so wonderful and she so vulnerable, my hands roamed
her almost bare back and cupped her ass and I whispered “Manisha I love you” She replied by
cupping my ass by her hands ,kissing my lips and grinding her crotch into me ”Oooh my baba,I love
you……your massi is once again hungry for your love”.Everything else just blurred. Impulsively, I
dropped my hands from her shoulders to her firm, round ass and squeezed, feeling massi cunt
mound press seductively against my rapidly growing cock-bulge. As soon as she felt my hands
seductively massaging her asscheeks, Manisha seemed to loose control. She pulled my mouth up to
hers and kissed me like she'd never kissed me before. It was open-mouthed, tongue-down the throat
lover's kiss, hot and wet and passionate, and I responded with equal enthusiasm. My lips parted,
accepting the thrust of her probing tongue. I sucked it gently until she curled it up tight and poked the
sensitive flesh behind my teeth. Her nipples too pressed against me. Manisha lay back against the
cushions and spread her naked thighs wide. Then, with a sexy grin that made me shiver with
anticipation, she draped one leg up over the backrest and let the other fall onto the bed beside the
pillow, opening her pussy so widely that her cunt-muscles relaxed their tight grip on my fingers. She
rolled her hips, making a circle with my cock barely inside her cunt. "Is my pussy hot, baba?" "Oh,
yes, Massi! Your cunt is very hot, and... uhhhhh... very wet!", I groaned. "Want to fuck again baba?"
"Yes!" my cock spread the lips of her cunt. Manisha gasped in ecstasy as she felt the hot throbbing
thickness of it fill up her steamy, wet hole. She lowered her crotch, sliding her slippery cunt down,
slowly. I knew from the look on her face she was enjoying the sensations of the slow, sensual
penetration as much as I was. the pussy touched the base of my cock she rested there, slowly
squirming her cunt around. My cock was in her deep... very, very deep She began to bounce up and
down, riding my cock with slow motions at first. But when I began to lift my hips up and fuck her back,
Manisha went crazy. With a squeal she began to pound up and down, slapping her cunt down onto
my cock to the root , then lifting until she almost lost it, only to ram down again, harder and faster. I
was gasping hotly, staring at manisha tight cunt fucking my prick, a white froth of cuntjuice forming on
my balls as Manisha impaled herself deeply, again and again, back arched and hips pumping. She
gurgled and sobbed in ecstasy, fingers squeezing her naked tits, she sat on my big, fat fucker,
dancing her ass about, grinding even as she plunged up
and down. Her eyes closed as Manisha fucked faster and faster, her cunt gripping my cock like a hot,
slippery vice. She frantically brought a hand to her pussy, rubbing and agitating her swollen clit as
she stuffed her cunt with my cock over and over. Her naked ass whipped about, sliding back and
forth. "Oooh, ! Kashi Baba, this is wonderful!" Manisha sobbed. "God, what a cock you have, So

hard...uhnnnhh... God! So long! I can feelyour cock so deep! Fuck me, baba! Fuck Manisha!" I began
to thrust my cock up hard as Manisha came down, making wet sounds against her juicy, slurping
cunt. Manisha was almost screaming with ecstasy, fucking hard and frantically on my cock like no
woman before (or since) has ever done. She shot her hand behind her whipping ass and clutched my
balls, squeezing them, pulling them.! Ohhh, God, your balls are so hard!" she gasped."Give me your
cum, baba! Ohhh, squirt that sweet cum up my cunt! Come in Massi's pussy... I want you to cum in
my cunt!""God, yessss!", she hissed through clenched teeth. Her ass bounced faster and faster until
Massi was literally fucking herself with my cock, stabbing herself in the cunt in a total frenzy, grinding
and trembling. Her hands flew to her jiggling tits again and she squeezed them hard, her nipples
protruding from her tight fingers. With a loud cry, Manisha climaxed, her convulsing cunt gripping in
flexing waves around my cock, squeezing and sucking.
She rammed her cunt down tightly on his prick, her hips jerking back and forth. She screamed loudly,
her head twisting and hair flying. I hunched up off the bed, my hands darting round my massi's hips to
grab her squirming ass. Then, with a grunt, I came too, spewing a stream of hot, thick sperm deep up
into my massi's sucking cunt. As my my back arched and my head and shoulders came forwards,
Manisha stuffed one of her tits into my mouth. I began to suck frantically on her nipple, my fingers
digging into the hot crack of my manisha ass. My cock squirted time and again, flooding her pussy
with my young sperm. Manisha cried and gasped,her orgasms coming stronger and stronger. Her
cunt felt like it was about to squeeze his cock off at the base. As the final spurt of his cum-load
splattered into her pussy, Manisha fell forward, crushing her tits against my chest. Our panting
mouths collided and we kissed passionately, the spasms of her cunt still working on my softening
cock. After we recovered Manisha, and I took a shower together. The warm spray and the closeness
of my manisha naked, slippery body soon had me hard again. I fucked her once in the shower up
against the wall, and then after she'd resurrected my poor, over-worked cock with that fantastic mouth
action of hers, I fucked her doggy-style, both of us dripping wet on her bed. In fact, we spent the rest
of the week fucking and sucking like newlyweds. Well, you can probably guess what happened. After
that day of hot, raunchy sex with my Manisha, we were both hooked. There was no way I could stop
myself from becoming the ultimate horny massi fucker.

